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Triple Goddess Coven 
 

Wedding Pricing & Services 
 

Thank you so much for your interest in our services we provide for your wedding day. We 

are honored and excited to be considered for the role of making your special day a sacred 

and memorable event. Every ceremony we officiate is customized for YOU as you embark 

on your journey in marriage together. Let’s celebrate your unique love story and celebrate! 

 

Below, you will find our pricing for ceremonies and more information about the services 

we offer. 

 

 

Tier 1 - $200 
 

For smaller, more intimate weddings that only require officiant services 

 

Includes: 

 Meeting with couple beforehand to plan ceremony 

 (Couple is responsible for writing the ceremony) 

 Max travel time of 2 hours of travel time  

 (1 hour drive max from Tacoma) 

 Member of Clergy to officiate Wedding 

 Member of Clergy will fill out and mail documentation 

 You will receive a commemorative certificate from Triple Goddess 

Coven 

Add a rehearsal  $75 

Additional Travel  $50 per additional hour past one hour 
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Tier 2 - $400 
 

For weddings that require more customization and input from the officiant to create a unique 

& memorable ceremony 

 

Includes: 

 

 Planning Session with couple beforehand to customize your vows 

 Member of Clergy will Create a Personalized Ceremony catered to you 

 You can include children, family, friends, or pets in ceremony 

 You may include an element such as a sacred candle, water, sand, etc. in 

your ceremony 

 You will receive a final draft of your ceremony 2 weeks prior to your 

wedding for your approval 

 1 Rehearsal of Ceremony  

(Max travel time of 2 hours of travel time,1 hour drive max from Tacoma) 

●  Max travel time of 2 hours of travel time to Wedding Venue 

(1 hour drive max from Tacoma) 

 Blessing of Ceremony Location 

 Member of Clergy to officiate Wedding 

 Member of Clergy will fill out and mail documentation 

 You will receive a copy of your ceremony as a keepsake and a 

commemorative certificate from Triple Goddess Coven 

Add a rehearsal  $75 

Additional Travel  $50 per additional hour past one hour 
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Tier 3 - $800 
 

For larger weddings that require a complete Wiccan ritual and a customized ceremony to fit 

YOUR unique love story 

 

Includes: 

 

 1-2 Planning Sessions with couple beforehand to customize your vows 

 Clergy will Create a Personalized Ceremony and Wiccan Ritual catered 

to your unique love story 

 Ritual can include children, family, friends, or pets 

 You may include elements such as sacred candles, water, sand, etc. in 

your ritual 

 You will receive a final draft of your ceremony 2 weeks prior to your 

wedding for your approval 

 1 Rehearsal of Ceremony  

(Max travel time of 2 hours of travel time,1 hour drive max from Tacoma) 

 Unlimited Phone and Email Consultations - includes feedback and 

approval of Ceremony drafts 

 Max travel time of 2 hours of travel time to Wedding Venue 

(1 hour drive max from Tacoma) 

 Blessing of Ceremony Location 

 Team of Triple Goddess Coven Clergy will conduct the Wedding 

Ceremony & Ritual 

 Clergy will fill out and mail documentation 

 You will receive a copy of your ceremony as a keepsake and a 

commemorative certificate from Triple Goddess Coven 

Add a rehearsal  $75 

Additional Travel  $50 per additional hour past one hour 
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